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Secondly : Not only was the late Mr. McGill warranted in believing 
that his exertions to establish a University would be supported by a 
Grant from the Crown Lands, but the Members of the Royal Institution, 
subsequently, were led to expect that they would have been saved the 
heavy expense of erecting the College buildings, and that the endow
ment would have been rendered available for its future support. In the 
early part of 1819, the Lord Bathurst, then Colonial Secretary, 
instructed the Governor General, the Duke of Richmond, to adopt, with 
as little delay as possible, the necessary measures for erecting upon Mr. 
McGill’s property an adequate building for the instruction of youth, and 
His Grace was authorized to defray the expense thereof from the funds 
which might be in the hands of the Receiver of the Jesuits’ Estates.

But for reasons unknown to the Governors, these liberal intentions 
the part of His Majesty were not carried into effect.

Thirdly :—The University of McGill College is the only 
Lower Canada which is non-sectarian. As such it is entitled to claim, 
and as your Excellency’s Petitioners believe, it possesses, the confidence of 
the Protestant community of every religious denomination. This is shown 
by the list of subscriptions to the Endowment Fund, in which are to be 
found the names of Members of the English and Scotch Churches and of 
the Free Church, Methodists, Congrcgationalists. American Presbyterians, 
and Unitarians ; Members of the Jewish faith have also contributed.

Fourthly : — The University is not a mere private Institution founded 
by individual benevolence, but is public and provincial in its character. 
It is prepared to confer degrees not only upon the Students of its own 
Colleges, but, under just and salutary rules, upon those of any others 
which may be established in the Province,—thus rendering it unneces
sary, as without doubt it is inexpedient, to multiply the number of 
Educational Institutions possessing that power.

A large number of scholarships in the Faculty of Arts are at the dis
posal of your Excellency, as also the presentation to thirty scholarships 
in the High School Department.

Fifthly :—This Provincial character of the University, and the pros
perity and influence which it has attained, mark it out as the great centre 
and support of the higher Protestant Education in Lower Canada. As
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